The Value Line
Convertibles Survey Sample
The Value Line Home Page
The Value Line Convertibles
Survey comes in two main parts;
a website, with both a free and
subscriber-only section, and an
e-mail newsletter that notifies
subscribers of subscriber-only
updates to the web site.
To access the Convertibles
section of the Value Line site,
simply go towww.valueline.com
and place your cursor on the
Research Hub tab from the menu
across the top of the page. There
a drop-down menu lists all of
Value Line’s products and tools.
Move your cursor to Convertibles
and click on the Overview link.
This is a free site, where you can
take a look at general articles and screens contained on our site. More free articles and screens are
available if you click on the links in the menu area.
From this area subscribers can link to the Convertibles Survey by clicking on the Convertibles Survey
link at the bottom of the drop-down menu. This is a quick and easy way to get from the free section of
the Convertibles site to the subscriber-only areas. You can also get to this section by clicking on the
link Convertibles Survey when opening the Convertibles product area from the Research Hub.
(Once logged in, the top right of the page contains your name and a sign-out link.)
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The Value Line
Convertibles Survey Sample
The Commentary Tab
The Value Line Convertibles
Survey comes in two main parts:
These consist of a website and
an email newsletter to notify
you of the weekly updates to the
website.
The main section of The
Convertibles site is titled
“Commentary,” your location
is always denoted on the tab
above the content area of the
page. Here you will find the
articles that populate the email
newsletter.
On the Commentary page, each
article has its own title and an
introductory section below. To
access the article, you can either
click on the article, or the “More>” link that appears after the introductory text. At the bottom of the
page you will find links to all of the previous articles posted to the Convertibles site.
Note that some of the articles are webpage based, and others are in PDF format. In order to take full
advantage of all that The Convertibles product has to offer, you will need a PDF reader.
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The Value Line
Convertibles Survey Sample
The Screener Tab
On the “Screener” page, you
will find The Value Line
Convertibles Survey’s screening
tool. This will allow you to search
our convertibles database for
individual securities by company
name, common stock ticker, or
industry.
You can easily perform broad
searches using criteria, such as
industry, issue type, common
stock rank, convertible rank, and
investment grade.
You can also search using
security specific factors, such as
conversion premium, investment
premium, current yield, and yield
to maturity.
Of course you can combine any of these factors to create a list of convertibles that fit your exact
investment objectives.
By clicking on any convertible that passes through the screener, you can view a fact sheet displaying
all of the information on that security in an easy to read and print format.
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The Value Line
Convertibles Survey Sample
The Survey Issues Tab
On the Survey Issues page,
you will find the downloadable
convertible and warrant
spreadsheets. These documents
contain data on all convertibles
and warrants, and their
underlying common stocks, in
our service. You can use these
spreadsheets, offline, to query our
database on any piece of the data
provided for both convertibles
and warrants that fit your
investment needs.
You will also find our bi-monthly
newsletter (a pdf file) on this
page. Clicking on the links “The
Value Line Convertibles Survey” opens the latest edition of our 36-page bi-monthly newsletter, which
you may read online or print to take with you. This is also a compilation of the Email/Web content,
as well as 24 pages of information on covertibles and four pages of information on warrants set out in
easy-to-read columns.
In addition, our “How To” guides for getting started on the website, as well as learning the ropes of
investing in convertibles are located on this page.
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